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Canada"s Fire Brigade.

Acconnt of the Work Done by the Govermnent Rangers Toward Saving
the Forests of the Dominion Prom the Annual Peril of Conflagrations.

H. R. MeMiLLA-N, Previously Dominion Iiispector of Forest Reserves,
collier's.

Afr. H. R. McMillan is one of the increasing wumber of civil servants
whose work by attracting attention outside, kas lied to icithdrawal frooî tlié
service. He has recently left the Forestry Branch of the Departmeýît of the
Interior to take charge of the similar work for the province of British Colum-
bia, The following article which he contributed to Collier's sonte tinte ago
makes a good unit in The Civilian's series on the work of the several de-
partments:

."The drying up of the country ment of the country. One of the
bas bee'n meribed to many causes, largestIumber operators in the Ot-
but is. ge-nerally supppised to- bc con- tawa Yalley, Senator Edwards, is au-
nected with the gradual destruction thority for the statement that in thât
of the forest over large areas by fire. district, the home of the white pine
Whatever the effectmay bc of these in Canada, at least twenty feet of
destructive conflagrations in refer- prime timber have been burned for
ence to thÈ wateT supply of the re- every foot cut'and marketed. Re-
gion, there is 'no doubt that at clig- ports £rom geologists, surveyors, and
ýrent times almost ever-y square mile travelers all draw attention to the
of the country between Red River fact that over one-half of the timber
and the Rocky Mountains has been originally existing in the country
subject tothem, and that hundreds bas been destroyed by fire.
of miles of forests have been convert- Detailed statements sent in hy
ed intd wide'and alhiost treeless ex- seventy employees of the Foresty
panses of Prairie," So wrote Direc- Branch , covering 203,300 square
tor Selwyn ý,of thé Geological Survey miles oÉ the most beavily timbered-
at the conclusion of a trip made country in Dominion lands, the strip
from. Fort Garry to Rocky Mountain, extending about 200 miles north of
House in 1873, the prairies from Lake Winnipeg to

Edmonton, the valleys of the Peace,
The ]PraiYies Become Treeleso. Athabasca, and North Saskatchewan
Sinee that time every summer hais Ëiversý the east slope of the Rocky

Seen large ýareas of Canadian fürests Mountains, and the Railway Belt in
follôw the primrose path, te the ever- British Columbia, indicate that of
lasting bonflre. Acéordinir to a éon- the virgin timber originaMy cover-,
servativè estimate si±.boÎrd feet of ing this- whole area ënly about 34,-
merchantable ÎPier 'have been de. 384 square miles. remain, the rest
stroyed hy fire .. -for èvery' foot eut by hâlv,'mg been clestroyed by fire. One
lumbermon mince: the earliest settle- ranger, for Ilfteen years a"fur trader


